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No relief for 20 years "I had' bran-- 1
I

Selections from Roman History WAGONS and BIGGIESTHE C0RMLI5 GUIETTt tr. l. 1 nomas, bumptprvilie, Ala., X

i was suffering from dyspepsia when I mi) C?lui JJ1)
The Successors of Romulus. K Literal
Traaslatloa form Entroplns by C. Mac

Leaa, Ph. D.

(Continued)

After this (the year oC rule by sena- -

tors), Nil ma Pompilius vtrs chasen king.
tie, indeed, waged no war; bat ha was
not leg8 usefu, t0 th. city tham Komuut
for he enacted laws and established us-

ages for ae Romans, who, on account of

their habit of waging war, were already
ceming to be thought of aa robbers and

and he divided the
year, formerly confused without nuy
reckoning, into ten months, ami set up
at Home temple?, and religious rites with-

out number. He died by. sickness io the
43rd year of his reign.

Tulhis HonliliuB succeeded him. This
man renewed the war, and conquered the
Albans, who are twelve miles from the
City of Rome. He also overcame in war
the people of Veii and the people of

some of whom are sixteen miles
from Rome, others eighteen miles; and

'
--

he enlarged the city bv annexing the ,
'

Caelian Hill. He was burned to death
in his palace. Which was struck by light-- 1

ning, when he had reigned two and COtif 1C1.611.G
thirty years. '

After hi at Aacufl Martius, grandson of

erva Smith, of Danville, 111., "and never
got relief until I used Foley's Honey and
Tar, which is a lure cure for threat and
lung diseases. ' Sold by Graham & Wor-tha-

is
. .

. Notice far Publication. '
Cun-a- Statu Land Omca,

Oregon City, Oregon, August 4, 19ill.
Notice la hercbr riven that in comolianc. with the

provitinns of the ct of Congress of June 8. 1S78,
entitled "An Act for the rale of timber lands it- - the
Slates of California, Oreroa. Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Tublic Land
States by act of August 4. 1KB, .

inwuusE 1. una,
of Garfield, county of Whitman, State of Washing-
ton, ha this day Sled In this oce his sworn state-
ment No. 6483, for thelpurchase of the NE , NW
tt, iuut i moa z oi section jo. mi xownsnip no.
IX 8. K No. 0 W, and will offer proof to shew that
the land sought is more Taluable for its timber er
stone than for Agricultural purposes. And to esUblisb
his claim to raid land before the Begister and Re-

ceiver of tbis office at Oregen City, Oregon, Fri- -
uay, in ism uay oi October, mi.

He names as witnesses: William H. Gwinn And
Frank Lv Gwinn of Garfield. Whitman Co.. Wash..
B. F. Totten and Thomas Coon of Corvallis, Benton
Co , Oregon.

Anv And all iwnmu nltLlirtnir adversely the above- -
described lands are requested to file their claims la
mis amce on or beior said istn a ay oi uctooer,
iwi. cttAa. u. iwu,' , f ; ; Register.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is horebv riven that the unders :ied has
been duly appointed administrator, with tne will an
nex d, of the estate ef Rosins Such, decease J, bv the
County Court of Benton County, Oregon, and has
duly qualified as such administrator, and all persons
naving claims Against ssia estate are nereoy required
to present the same to the underslffned At the office
of the Corvallis Hum in Corvallis, Benton County
Oregon. With the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date hereof. -

Cited tbis 21st day ot August, A. IX, 1901.
fsacv K. KtlLT.

Administrator.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beines ia the
world are those suffering 'from Dyspep
sia ana liver juompiamt More man
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people in
tne united states are amicteu witn these
two deseasea and their affects; such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,'
ueart-Dur- a. waterorasn, Vxnawing ana
Burning .rains at the pit ot tne stomach.
1 el low Skin, uoated roseue ana uisa- -
creeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
of Food after Eatinir. Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August i lower for 75 cents. I wo doses
will relieve you. ' Try it. Get Green's
Prize Almanac,, v Grab am & Wortham.

Notice for Publication.

Ukited States Laxj? Office,
Oregon City Oregon, Aagust 2, 1001.

Notice U hereby riven that iu compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of Jane 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of tiunher lands in the
states of California. Oreiron. .Nevada and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to H the Public Land
states oy act or August 4, l&yz,

WILLIAM H. GWINN,
of Garfield, county of Whitn an State of Washing-
ton, has this day filed in this otfica his sworn state-
ment No. 6482, for" he purchase of the Lot 3 ef Sec-
tion No. 30, m Township No. 13, S, .Range No. 0
W, and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for. its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establishes elaini to
said land before the Register and-- Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, .the 13th
day of October, 1901. .ts- 6v.y; ,

He names as witnesses:" Theodore T, Oir and
F:an1c L. Gwinn, of Garfield, Whitman Co.-- Wa&h.,
B. F. Totten and Thomas Coon of OorvallU, Benton
Co., Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the d

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 18th da of October,
W0L - ' h CHAS. B. MOORES,

Register.

? Those famous little pills, De Witt's Lit
tle Early Kisers compel your liver and i

bowels to do, their duty, thus giving yon
pure, rich'blood to recuperate your body.
Are" easy to. take. Never gripe, Gra-

ham & Wells, ' ' ;

Notice for Pttbllcatleti.
Uxm Status LANsOmcc,

Oregon City, Oregon, July, 28, 191.
N.tic. is liereby civen that ia cumpliaace with the

provisions of the act of Congress of June S, 1878,
entitled VAn": act for the sale.ol timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Kevada, and Wash-

ington' Territory," as extended to aU the public
.Land States by act of August 4, 1892. -

i ' '
, ikaub; u. owikn,

of Cartel, nobaty of Whitman, I8tate of Washing-
ton, has this day filed in, this office his sworn state-
ment No. bits, for the purchase of E ot SW J,
SE i oi NW i.aad Lot 4 ef Section Ko 30 iu Town-

ship No 13 South, Range No 8 West, and will offer
proof to shpw that the land songht is more valuable
tor its timber or stone than foraaricultarM purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at O. von City,
Oregon, on Friday, th 18th day of Oc .er, 1901.

-- He names as witnesses: V. F. Totten, o: Inavale,
Oretron, AW Coon, of lnavalc, Oregon, Thoa Coon,
of Inavale, Oregon, Martin Butler, of Fern. T

Any and alt persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 18th day of October,
191. :;.v-- , Oil AS. B. MOORES.

". T Begister

Mr. W. J.. Baxter, of North Brook,
N. C, says he suffered with ulas far 15

years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Graham &Wells.

'"--'- Wanted,

A thorough farmer to take

charge of a farm, with such exper.
ience that he can calculate and appoint
kis time so as to. be prompt in planting
and caring for crops. Also having a suc-

cessful experience in handling, feeding
and caring for stock. Applicants will

please furnish references as to their ex-

perience, success, and where they have
operated Address -

r . f . . M. S. Woodcock,
'

v r Corvallis, Oregon.

In cases of cough or croup give the lit-

tle a,ne One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have no fear. The child
will be all light in a little while. It
never fails. Pleasant to take, always
safe, sure and almost instantaneous in
effect. Graham & Wells. -

State Treasurer's Fiftli Notice.
- :.

, State of Oregon,
Treasury Department.

Saleni, Sept. 12, 1901. Notice is liere-

by given tbat there are funds in the
Treasury with which toredeem all out-

standing state warrants drawn on the
state scalp bounty fund and endorsed
"Presented and not paid for want of
funds" prior to January 1, 1901. All
such warrants, properly endorsed, will
be paid upon presentation at this office,

interest thereon ceasing from ar.d after
this date.

CHAS. S. MOORE,
State Treasurer. .

NOW- -

FOR SALE..
A.T THE

Corvallis Carriage factory

Buggies from $45.00 up.
Wagons, ch slcel gear, from

$60.00 up.

i All of these wagons are made of the
very bast material fur ' an expensive
wgou. We ure closing them ont at
thena low prices tociean up the building
to manufacture organs. Anyone wanting
to get a good bargain should call early,

, We oan make the wagons to so! t if do
not have one on band. .

,. , . R. M. CRMAR,
, General Manager and Salesman for
Cramer's Organs. -

v-

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is alwavs a necessity. Your ma K
a capable time keeper, but through ineom.

Bring it in to me. I will repair the worst
wrwiwi skb, ana a win ao it cconomt
cnlly.

Albert J. Metzger
Three. Deors North of the rostfficl

For Sale.

--Some fine-br- ed Shepherd puppies.
'

Qko. W. SMtTH.

James While, Eryantsville, Ind says
DeWht's Witt-- Hazel Salve healed run- -
ning sores on both legs." He had suffer
ed six years. Doctors failed to help him.
Get DeWilt's. Accept no imitations
Graham & Wells.

X wall for Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that there is
money on hand at the. county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
marked not paid for want of funds up to
and Including those of June 30, 1901
Interest will be stopped on same from
this date.

Dated, Corvallis, Or., Sept.. 21, 1901
- '.- . W. A. Buchanan '!

Treasurer of Benton .Co. rOri is

Wanted--Five-hund- eei wives lo
induce their husbands to purchase
their suits, overcoats ef us our suits
and overcoats are cnt and made ia
the verylatest style, And tailored
as they should be.jt Evarv our
chaser is sure, of getting juet what
he thinks he is getting. a 'equate
aeai. xoian & uauanan. : .V; .

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.
says : "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with-crou- The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Graham 4 Wells.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned, sole

surviving executor of the estate ot James E. Fisk,
deceased, has Sled bis final account in said Estate in
the Countr Court Of tbe State of (irrjrnn for R.ntjMi
County And Monday, the seventh day of October, 1901'
attbehonrof ten o'clock a m. in tbe County Court
room in the-- Coiirt House in Corvallis, Benton
inutility, uretron is tne time ana place axed for hear- -

uujwuuiu, u any, to baiq nnat account Aug tne
settlement oereoL

Dat ed At CorvaUisOregon this Sept. 6, 1901.
. ; HOMER WYATT, Exeeutor.

weo. hickoc. unrtiss. Wis., sava
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
ana loiind to be all you claim for it.
have given it to my father and it is! the
only tbing tbat ever helped him," Gra
nam & Wortbam. '"

H. C. Watkins, sexton of the Method
ist Church, Springfield, Pa., says ; "My
wife has been very bad with kidney
trouble and tried several doctors without
benefit. After taking one bottle Of Fo-

ley's Kidney Core, was much better, and
was completely cured after taking four
bottles. " Sold by Graham A Wortham

; To Let. ;

' A nice suite of rooms to let. For par-
ticulars,' inquire of Mrs. A. G. Mulkey,
near tka residence of Prof. E. K. Lake,
this city. . ' -

Mr. G. A. Slillman. a merchant of
Tampico, 111., writes: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful success.
It has cured some cases here that physi-
cians pronounced incurable. ' I- - myself

tn able to testify to its merits. My face
today is a living picture of health, and
Foley's Kidney Cure has made It such.''
Sold Graham &by Wortham. ; -

Governmeht Land.

. Parties desirous of locating on govern-
ment land should see

: T. W. Webber,
; Angora, Or.

'
.... -

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and som
of all kinds quickly healed by DeWitt's
Witch , Hazel Sal ye. Certain cure for
piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original DeWitt's. Gra-
ham & Well's. ' -

Ladies, Atteatloa!

Opening Sept. 26, 27 and 28. an ele-

gant line of pattern hats - and novelties.
Street and ready-to-we- hats a specialty.

, FcLUNQTON & HoftTON.

Chas. Replogle, cf Atw'ater, O., was
unable to work on account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney
Cure four days he was cored. Sold by
Graham & Wortham,

commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. ' I took several bottles and ran di-

gest anything." Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure
the only preparation containing all the

natural digestive fluids. It gives weak
stomachs entire rest, restoring their
natural condition. Graham & Wells.

Consumption threatened C. Uniier,
212 Maple St., Champaign, I1!., mites:
"I was troubled with a hacking ou;jh
for a year and I thought I had consump
tion. I tried a great many remedies and
was under tbe care of physicians for sev
eral months. I used one bottle of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. It cured me, and

have not been troubled since." Sold.

by Graham & Worth im.

Don't be satisfied with temporary relief
from indigestion, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
permanently and completely removes
this complaint. It relieves permanently
because it allows the tired stomach per
fect rest. Dieting won't rest the stom
ach. Nature receives supplies from the
food we eat. The sensible way to help
the stomach is to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't h?lp but do you good. Graham &

Wells.

Drugs ft Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Xuccrporatcd, 189S

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The line! of Pure Drugs aad
Chemicals io Corvallis.

Books and Stationery. Commercial Pa--

pern, Floe Perfumery, Toilet Article,
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives Scissors, Fine Cutlery

OIGAKS -'-

-

Manager of Perscription Department,
T. A. JONES, Registered,

Special Course iu Pharmacy at Perdue TJniversi

ty, Indiana

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This - preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensi ti ve
stomachs can Cake it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
Is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you goes

,red bnly by EtO. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
1. WlUBCUQUUllHiin blUlCS UJVDUC. S1ZU.

Craham & WelEs.

TO nOMCStCKERS.
Ko. 101 4o acres, 15 in cultivation,

good buildings, fine fruit and water, good
bottom land; price, $650. 4 miles
from Philomath. -

No. 131 80 acres, 25 iu cultivation,
nice young orchard: fair buildings, 2
cows and calves, team, wagon and har
ness, plow, cultivator, tools, etc. ; also
furniture. ; This is a good hill ranch and
is cheap at $700. 6 miles from town. .

' 74160 acres ; SO in cultivation ; small
house; good-bar- n and "Water ; 1 miles
from town; cheap at f 1,500; on main
county road ; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house with one-f-a

alf acre lot; fruit, good water, chicken
houses, and sheds, price ,600; well ar-

ranged for poultry raising; this is a

cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis poatoffice.

HENRY AICBLKR,
Real Estate Agent,

Box 59, Philomath, Benton County,- Oregon.

0. 0. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: "I
was tronbled with constipation until I
bought DeWitt's Little Early Kisers.
Since then I have been entirely cured of

my.old camplaint. I recommend them.
Graham & Wells.

wagon

To pell or trade. For particulars call
on Chas. Small, at Small & Son's con-

fectionery store.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the mest healing medicine in tbe
world.- Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Notice for Publication.

United 'Stamrs Lasd Optics,
Oregon City, Oregon. Sept. 81, 1901.

Notice is hvrehy given that the following-name- d

settler hits filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proofwill he made before County Clerk of Benton Co. at
Corvallis, Ore., on November 4th, 190L viz:

- , William H. ParriPh,
H. E. 11117, for the SEf Sec 20, T. IS 8.. R. W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence 3pon and cultivation of said
iaad, viz: Jasper Riokard, of Dusty, Ore., Thornton
A. Lemaster, of Inavale, Ore., Joseph M. Gray of
Philomath, Ore., Ulysses 8. Gleason, ot Fern Ore..

CHAO.. B. MOORE.
Begister

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest, of
Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent hun-
dreds of dollars in trying to get it healed.
Two boxes of Banner Salve entirely
cured it." Bewa'e of substitutes. - Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

Subscribe for this paper.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1901.

COMMENDABLE.
.

The assassin Czolgosz has been
promptly trid and convicted and
will speedily be placed in tne
electrical chair and quietly and
humanely killed. Throughout
the entire proceedings there has
been no display of mawkish sym-

pathy eor hysterical sentimental-is- m.

A competent arid impar-
tial jury was easily secured, able
and conscientious counsel con-

ducted the defense, and every
right of the accused was carefully
preserved. In brief, the trial
was a r!ain. straight- - forward and
sensible inquiry lor the truth, a
stmme, cicar and coucise caarse
to the jury, and the prompt ren
dering of a just verdict. The ac
tion of all concerned in the ar-

rest, detention and trial cf the
prisoner is to be most heartily,
commended and stands in strik- -

iue contrast with the discred
itable conduct of Guiteau
trial. The reason lor this is
not difficult to find. It is not
in any difference between the il-

lustrious victims, for each was a'
beloved chief magistrate. It is
not in the act of the perpetrators,
for each played . the sneaking,
cowardly assassin, in daylight,
and in the presence of many!
ready witnesses. It is not in the1

law, for in each instance the law
was the same and the necessary
provisions for vindicating it are
practically identical. The differ-
ence is the result of a public
sentimant now existing which
declared it would not submit to

- such disreputable proceedings as

, outraged it twenty years ago.
It is doubtless true that public

sentiment has been more insist
ent that the violated law should
he vindicated in the speedy met
ing out of stern justice ta the of
fender because of the prominence
of the victim, but this should not
be so. No less violence would
have been done to the law had
one of the guards of the president
been murdered. The law dft
nominates the deliberate killing
of a hod-carr- ier murder, and
punishes it as such. Neither the
crime nor the purpose is any dif-
ferent though the president be
the victim. The law should be
vindicated and its just penalties
inflicted as promptly in one in
stance as in the other.

- We hear much of the insuffi-

ciency of law td reach and punish
crime. It has little or no found-
ation in , fact. We have law
enough; rather, indeed, too much
Wnat we most need is a proper
administration of our laws. We
see ia this case what a right,
earnest public sentiment may ac-

complish. So it may, so it should
in every instance. under our
form of government there must be
a compelling, vigilant public
sentiment back of every law or it
will be loosely enforced, or not
enforced at all.

As against anarchy, we have
no specific law. We have very
efficient " laws against many
phases cf it, however, and if we
insist upon the faithful adminis-
tration of these we shall soon si
lence its blatant oracles. It re
mains that we have no adequate
law to protect the life of our
president and other high officials.
We have given these just the
same protection we gv to any
citizen. We now see that they
are menaced by a peculiar dan-

ger. We must do more to safe-

guard them. We cannot afford
to exchange with anarchists, life
for life a McKinley for a venom-
ous human toad. We must die-cov- er

and .render harmless these
who are only too willing to play
the assassin's part. We will: do
this and public sentiment must
support whatever measures ere
necessary to do it, even though
such measures are exceedingly
vigorous and severe. We must
not resort to any sort of mob law,
but, having adequate laws, we
must calmly, promptly, unre-
lentingly enforce them.

The only thing these human
devils understand end fear is
force overpowering force. They
do net comprehend moral force.
Physical force backed by moral
force is a combination before
which they cringe and sneak
away.',, :,.

.

Since we see how desirable and
commendable the proceedings of
the court at Buffalo, we turn with
increased faith in the potency .of

.a calm, dignified, determined and
righteous public sentiment.

Italian Rye Grass for Sale.

For particulars, enquire of
Gso. W. Smith, Corvallis.

Portland-Astori- a Koute.
STR. "TAHOMA."

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland.... .7 A. M.
Leave Astoria ..7 P. M.

Ts uaiies Poitiana bqqib

Str. "BAILEY G4TZ:RT,,

DAILY ROUND TRIP
EXOEPT MONDAY.

Vancouver, Cascade Locks, Sf.
Martin's Springs, Hood River,
White Salmon, Lyle, The Dalles

TIME CARD. .

Leave Portland ...7 A. U.
Arrive Tbe Dalles.... ...J P. M.
Leave ' .....
Arrive Portland

MEALS THE VERY" BEST. .

SaCuni4oir Trinm a Tfifllno Feature.
49-Th- is Route baa the Grandest Scenic Attrac

tions on Earth.

Landincr and Office: Foot of Alder Street.
Botn rnones Mam 351.

Portland. Or.

JOHN X. FIUOON, Agrt. The DaUea.
T. TAYLOR, Art. Astoria.

VTOLFORD & WCBRS, Agt'a White Sal
moa, was 11.

J. C. WYATT, Agt. Vancourar,
FEATHER ft BARNES, Bood Kiver.
S. W. CRICHTON, Agt Fartlaad.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of ercrr description done In first
das. manner, and satisfaction guar
anteed.

CROWD ASD BP.ID6E W6RK 1 SPECilLTT

OrBce over HeroVt'a Brooery store, eppot.
the post ouca, uervains. irregun.

B. A. 6ATHEY, M. D

Physician Surgbon
EooinB 14 in Bank Building.

I 10 to K a. B).Office Houft 2 to 4 p. m.
Residence : Corset College and 8th Sts,
Telephone at oflk-- and resiJenee.
Corva'lis, - - Oregon

L G. ALTMAN, M. D

Office Corer 3rd and Monroe Btreets

Houks 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Sun
day 9 to 10.

Residence Corner 3rd and Harriaon
streets, Corvallis, Oregon.

Telephone 815, at residence.

Notary Titles. Cohtitaucwo

JOS. H. WILSON.
.

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W.
r i

Practice in ell State and Federal Court
Office in First National Sank Bntifling,

E. 11. Bryson
ATTORNEY - AT - LAf

Corvallis, Ore"on.

Office in Pcetoffice Building;.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
OSes in Whitehorn Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

W. T. Rowley
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,

' OPTICIAN.

Office over First Natioiial Bank.

ALUtle-Know- n l act That the ma-

jority ef serious diseases originate in dis
order of the kidneys. Foley s Kidney
Cure is guaranteed, Be sure to get For

ley's. Sold & Wortham.

If the action of your bowels is not easy
and regular serious complications must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will remove this danger. Safe,
pleasant and effictive. Graham & Wells.

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and lake part payment of rent
in work and.improvements on the place.
Address . M. 8. Woodcock,

Administrator,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Seven Days at Carnival.

. All the transportation lines in th
Northwest are arranging to give specially
low rates to and from the Portland Car-Liva- l,

which runs from Sept. 18 to Oct.
19, and the excursion tickets will be good
for 7 days. This is the longest limit evet
given on such tickets, and will give peo-

ple ample . time to see all the sights con-

nected witbHhe great exposition. '

With two full military bands, a mili-

tary tournament, a horse show, athletic
sports, exhibits of mining, agriculture,
horticulture and : manufacturing, a fnll
midway, fireworks, and. an array of
amusement attractions, the Carnival will
be one of the greatest events of the sea.
son, and the admission fee is going to be

only 25 cents, 10 cents for children.'

Foley's Honey and Tor
forchildrea,safe,sure. No opiates.

OREGON

AMD union Pacific
Depart Itike schedules Arrive

for from Portland from
Chicago- - SaltLake. D enver.
rortland Ft Worth, Omaha
Special Kansas City, St 4 :30p.ro.0 a. ni. Louis, Chieagevia Uun- - and East--
tington
Atlantic .SaltLake, Denver,
Express irt worm, umatia,
9 p. m. Kansas City. St
via ttnn Louis, Chicago and
tingtop. East
St. Pnnl Walla Walla. Lew
Fast Mail iston, Spokane,

Minneapolis, Bt.6:00 p.m. 7:00 a.m.
vis Taul, Daluth, Mil-

waukee,Spuka hp Chicago,
and .ast.

Through Pall man and Tourist Sleepers.

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and rail, via roroana

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates
snbiect to ehaaee.

8 p. m. For San Frftncieeo, 4 p. m.
Sail every five days
I mm April za.

Dailv Columbia Rfvsr
Ex. Sua. Stasmir. 4 p. m.
8. p. m. Exctxit

Saturday, To .Astoria & way- - Sunday
10 p. m. lanuiug, -

WILLAMETTE RIVER piVISIOr
5 Water Permlttinfj.
Steamer Ruth leaves Corvallis for Al

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-

ings, Mondav, Wednesday and Friday
6:0(1 a. m.; returning, arrives JCervallii
abqnn Midnight, Tuesday, Thursday IM
Saturday. '

A. L CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

SOUTH and BAST
'

VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
THE SHASTA ROUTB

Trains leave Corvallis for Porutuad
ar.d way stations at 1:20 p. Bo.

Lt Portland 880 a m S :89
Lv Albany 12:80 p m 108 p as
Ar Ashland 12:33 a m 11:30 a BJ
Ar Sacramento -- 6 .00 P m 4:S5saa
Ar San Francisco-- 7 :45 p m 9.30 a M

At Ogden 6:4 p m 11 :46 a m
Ar Denvt-- r .9:00 a ra 9:00a IT
Ar Kansas City 7:25 a m ' 7 :26 am
Ar Chicago 7 :65 a m 9 :86a m

Ar Los Angeles 1 :20 p m 7:00 am
Ar El Paso 6:00 p m 6 :o6 p A
Ar Fort Werth -- 6:80 a m 6:S0am
Ar City of Mexico 9 :65 a m 9 : a m
Ar Huueton-.- ? 4:00 a ni 4 :09 a m
Ar New Orleans 6 :25 a m 6i88p m
Ar Washington 0 :42 a m 8 :48 ro
Ar New York 12 :43 pm 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CAi on
both trains. Chair Sacramento ta
Ogden and El Paso, and Tourist cars to
Chicago, St 1mu, Kew Orleans and
Washington.

.. Connecting at fean Francisco with eer-er-al

sleamhliip liuee for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and Sooth
America: ' " . iajf.

. See F. E. FARMER, agent a CervalUl
stalion, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Vt.

- 6. H. NEWTH
Physician $ Surgeon

- I HILOMATH, ORE60K.

The First National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

csTAauaHto iobo.

OFFICERS St DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR, U

WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On alt kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build uo the lezitiniats biul.
ness enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand.

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available ia

the principal cities of England. Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belfrium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain. Portugal.

Austria,

- Letters of Credit
"Issued available i.i t!ic principal c!ticot the

United States.

Principal Corftspoadei;! Upon wluij Ti
Sell Exchange

The Commerclitl Kafiotial Jlssltk of Ciiicar.
The First National Bank of 5 , .rifam!. nna.ua.
I lie Hank of California, San l riiciscu. L.iiC

Kan CUl!
The NaHoualCity Bank New V.,l k.
The Katikof New York National Bi iiki , Ass"n.
Impo.urs & Trader's National Isai.L York
6hoe and Leather Naturmi Hank of I n Mam
Philadclohia NatioliuMtik ,f vt

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Nama by his daughter, assumed sov-

ereign control. Ha fought against the
Latins, annexed to the city the Aventine
Hill and the Iaaicclnm (Mous Aureus or
Montorio, from its sparkling sands), and
fouaded city on the seat-oast- , near the
mouth of the Tiber, sixteen miles, from
the City of Rome. He died by sickness
in tha 24th year of his reign.

Then Tarquioius Priscus accepted tha
kiagthip. Ha doubled the- - number of
senators, built the Circus at Roma, in-

stituted the Roman games which remain
ta our time (i. e 4 e. A. D.) The same
man both conquered the Sabiues and an
nexed not little of their laud, which
was taken from them, to the domain pf
the City of Rame, and was the first to
enter the city, celebrating a triumph. He
constructed walls and sewers, aad under
took to build the Capitolium. He was
slain by the sans of Aucus, that king
whom he had succeeded, is tlio thirty-eigh- th

year ot his reign.
After him Servius Tullius, ' son of a

famous woman, yet a captive and a slave.
assumed the sovereignty. He, too, sub
dued the Sakines and annexed three
hills the. Quimnal, the Yirninal and the
Esquiline to the city, and conducted
trenches around the wall. He-- was the
first to order the enrollment of all (citi-
zens), a thing hitherto unknown in the
world. Under him, Rame, after all had
reported themselves far enrollment, bad
eighty-thre- e thousand teals, Roman cit-

izens, counting those who were is the
country. He was killed by the wicked-
ness of Tarqninius the Proud, hit

a ion of that king whom he had suc-

ceeded, and of the daughter whom .Tar- -'

quinius had as wife.' "" ' ' ; -

Lucius Tarquinius the Proud, the sev-

enth and last of the kings, which race is
not far from the city as you go. toward
Campania, subdued the City of Gabii
and SUesta Fometia, when he made
peace with the Etrurians, and finished
the Temple of Jupiter in the Capitolium.
Afterward, while beseiging Ardea, a city
situated on the 18th mile-ato-ne from the
city (of Rome) he lost his sovereign au-

thority. For, when his son, aad himself
a Tarqnin, but younger, had dishonored
that most renowned and most , chaste
woman, Lucretia, the wife ef Collatinua.
and when she had, of her wrong, com-

plained to her husband and her father,
and her friends, slew herselfin the pres-
ence of all. For this cause I say Bru-

tus, himself, loo, a relative of TarquiniuB,
aroased the pepulace and took away the
sovereign authority from Tarqninius.
The army, too, which was storming the
City of Andrea, along'wifh tha king him-

self, then left him. Having come to th e
city, the king was shut out by clesed
gales, and when ha had ruled four and
twenty years he fled with his wife and
children. So, during two hundred and
forty-thr- ee years seven 'kings ruled at
Rome. Yet Rome, when she possessed
most, scarcely possessed fifteen miles of

territory. ;
'

Mrs. Rebate Kelly.

Mrs. Rebecca Kelly, whese
death eccarred Sunday morninf
at htr residence in this city, was
interred ia Crystal Lake ceme-
tery Monday afternoon, and the
services were conducted by Rev.
P. S. Knight. .

'The deceased was bera in May,
1834, in Broeklyn, New York.
She came to this state in 1878
and the following year establish-
ed herself permanently in Cor-
vallis. She was a member of
the Congregational church and
gave the lot a which the local
ehureh ndw stands.

The ssrviving relatives are,
Mrs. B. R. Jeb, daughter at
Cottage Greve, another daflgh-t- er

at Detroit, Mlehlgan, a
son ernpleyel on a Manila geiag
transport and a eon wtose where-abeu- ts

are. unltnewlv

United States to Luke Malkey.
certificate of patent for 638 atres
of land near Corvallii,'fts trustee.

P Avery to J H Gibson, land
in and near Wells; $1,300...
. Martha Moore to DN Smith,
2 lets, blk 25, County - Addition
to Corvallis; $700..

G T Boothby to J M Taylor.
91 acres in Alsea; I300. ,:


